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B IIV IU B K B O ilD S
SIXTY-NINTH YEA R

CONGRESSIONAL
HAPPENINGS IN
WASHINGTON
By CLARENCE J. BROWN
Member o f Congress
As this column is being prepared thfe
Congress, in turn, is preparing to "pass
upon two controversial Conference Re
ports presenting compromise bills on
extension o f the Price Control Act,
under which OPA functions, and the
Selective Service Act, under which
men are drafted into the armed forces.
Later this week it is expected the
British Loan will be brought up in the
House for consideration.
It now appears certain that if OPA
is to continue to function after next
Sunday midnight, it will be under a
Price Control Act much different from
the present,.law. .House and Senate
conferees on price control legislation
are expected to report a compromise
bill this week which will prohibit the
fixing o f ceiling prices on commodities
at less than the cost o f production,
plus a fair and reasonable profit. The
' present OPA regulations requiring the
manufacturers to make the same per
centage o f various priced goods as
were produced prior to the war, will
also be outlawed; while distributors
dud retailers will no longer be needed
to absorb a part o f the increased costs
o f manufacturing, the commodities
they sell. A system o f decontrol of
commodities, now under price ceilings
and other OPA regulations, will also
be set up by the new legislation.
Whether all price ceilings and con
trols will be taken off o f meat, poultry
and dairy products, as provided, in the
Senate bill, is still in ..question at the
time this column is being prepared.
In all probability,, if the Price Control
A ct is extended it will not be beyond
March 31st , 1947.
A compromise bill has been agreed
upon by Mouse and Senate conferees
.to extend the life„of Selective Service
to March 31st, 1947, with provisions
which will exempt eighteen year olds
from the draft by advancing the mini
mum ago fo r induction-to nineteen.
Tho measure also prohibits the draft
in g o f fathers, and provides fo r dis
charge o f all fathers now \n the armed
forces who may apply therefor. Also
that no inductee shall be required to
serve more than eighteen months,
with all men now in the army who
have longer service being eligible for
discharge by October 1st. No draftee
will be called up fo r induction in any
month in which’ volunteer enlistments
are sufficient to meet Army man-pow
er requirements..
There arc many
Members o f Congress who oppose any
continuation o f the draft beyond July
1st, but in all probability the Admin
istration will be able to-.force through
the compromise Selective Service Ex
tension Bill.
The House and Senate have settled
differences over the increased pay
schedule f o r those in the armed forces
by approving the House Bill, which
boosts the pay o f buck privates and
apprentice seam en'from fifty dollars
per month to seventy-five dollars, with
corresponding increases for other en
listed personnel. Officers in the arm
ed forces will receive a flat increase
o f four hundred dollars per year under
the new legislation. It is believed the
new pay schedule will greaty increase
new pay schedule will greatly increase
the Army. Sufficient men have al
ready volunteered to meet the peace
time needs o f the “Navy and Marine
Corps.
Both the Congress and the President
seem to be having a difficult time de
ciding what should be done about the
atomic bomb, what sort o f a govern
mental agency or commission should
be responsible therefor, and how its
use should be controlled in the future.
The Baruch plan for outlawing the
use o f atomic bombs in'fu tu re War
fare through international agreement,
is receiving careful Congressional
study. However, there is one thing
upon which all members arc agreed,
and that is: The secret o f the atomic
bomb must be kept by the United
States until our safety and security
are completely guaranteed,
The Truman Administration would
like very much to have the public fo r
get ail about the controversies which
have been raging between various
members o f the Supreme Court, but
somehow or other, as the days go by
the issue grows warmer. Just last
week. Senator Eastland, Democrat o f
Mississippi,; arid Senator Bridges, Re
publican o f New Hampshire, joined in
introducing a constitutional amend
ment that provides for the ‘unpacking*
o f the Supreme Court through retire
ment o f all but the first three Justices
named by President Roosevelt, and
that in the future no President shall
be permitted to name more than three
sitting members o f the Supreme
Court, A s time passes “ The Nine Old
Men’ * who were castigated by Presi
dent Roosevelt at the time he was at( C o n tin u e d O n P age T w o )
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OPA HIKES PRICES
Springfield Editor Says
ALONG FARM FRONT
‘Let Our Food Alone’
E. A . Drake, Co. Agricultural Agent ON VARIOUS-FOODS
It was amusing to read a story in
the Springfield Sun this week' which CLUB MEMBERS IN CAMP
pictured out o f town citizens coming
Twenty seven older club members
into Springfield and buying up gro from Greene County are attending the
cery and meat supplies that were al Senior 4-H Camp at Camp Clifton
ready scarce.
this week. Members from Champaign,
When we read the story we had to Clinton, Fayette, Greene, Logan, Madi
laugh to ourselves*. Not only last son, and Union counties are attending
Saturday but fo r many weeks we find this district senior camp.
a line o f automobiles from Springfield,
Mrs. Elizabeth O’Dell assistant ex
Dayton apd Xenia on our streets as tension agent in charge o f the club
early as seven o’clock in the morning program in the county will direct the
waiting fo r some o f our stores to camp Graft program, j John Mount,
open.
state club leader Is. program director.
The situation has become so acute The camp will close Saturday forenoon
one local store has resorted to giving June 29th.
out numbers to customers to ward against disputes.
4-H JUNIOR LEADERSHIP CAMP
W e‘ invite the Springfield reporter
Russell McDonald'of Jefferson Twp.,
down some Saturday mprning when and Roberta Fudge, Silvercreek Twp.;
he can get another story !o f how “ out will represent Greene County 4-H
siders shop fo r our food supplies’ ’. Clubs at Ohio’s 4.H Junior Leadership
And the situation will-continue to Camp at Camp Ohio, June 30 to July
exist as long as OPA exists.’
j\ 5th.
While our personal experience i s 1 An intensive training program- has
not along food lines we have been in been set up which will include Rec
xeed o f certain building material. A reational Leadership, Music Leader
Springfield friend gave us a tip where ship, Campfire planning, Vespers,
,ve could get what we wanted but in Campfire, Crafts, Nature, Vocational
,i “ black market” . W e made the call Tests, Discussion Methods and News
•it the-right address and found the Writing.
<•
‘ market” was operated by a retired
umister who had his lumber Stored BREEDERS ASSOCIATION
mtside the city.
The blackmarket BUYS FARM
.
,.rice was “ Not less than $100 per
The Central Ohio Breeding Assn,
housand feet and certain lines ten has purchased 112 acres o f land North
percent more” . It was lumber cut in o f Alton, ten miles west o f Columbus
Democratic Kentucky but higher in fo r their new home. On the farm is a
mice than our pocketbook would modern house, a bam large enough for
itand.
•
storage, and a building for grain and

Clean-up W eek
July 1 and 2

equipment storage. .
i A new barn 166 by 44 is now being
erected which will house 35 bulls. To
finance the project Class A common
stock with a par value o f $5 is being
sold to farmers eligible fo r member
ship in the association.Present members will receive a
share which pays 4 percent non-ac.
cumulative
dividends.
Additional,
shares may be purchased by members.

Monday and Tuesday, July 1st and
ind will be clean up week and it is the
lope o f village officials that each
•enter and property owner will see
.-hat all rubbish, ashes, cans and
Jther materials will be removed from
he premises between now and then. SURVEY, JAP BEETLE SITUATION
Such materials like cans, rubbish and i A survey to check-on the extent of,
dean waste will be moved by the vil- Japanese beetle infestation in Ohio is
-age on the above dates but ashes and to be conducted during the period o f
leavier matrials must be moved, a t , June 24 to August 15. The survey iny
>wners-expense. Refusal to move all volves the placing o f 110 traps at 39
'oreign material makes it possible to |points, -bo located as t o practically
issess the cost on the property owner
' 1cover the entire state. From 25 to 50
who can collect from.tenants as addi traps will be placed -at each point.
tional rent. The village will not tftove Federal and, Btate Officials are cooper,
iny garbage. '
ating in making .the investigation.
The village has opened up a dump
ing site on East street across from the STRETCH CORN SUPPLY
jld blacksmith shop for dumping such
Farmers with hogs to be fed out this
materials as ashes, rubbish but there fall and with low stocks o f old corn
must be nothing o f an objectionable o- will have to use -a 'lot o f pasture.
Jor.
Where good quality cover or alfalfa
Elsewhere inthis issue you will find are available, hogs weighing leas than
instructions as to what and where to, 100 pounds may be fed only two pound
dump.
o f corn per hundred pounds o f live
There is n vast amount o f rubbish, weight per day with no protein sup
ashes, etc., about town that has not plement fo r .three months.
.
been moved and it is the object of vilIn recent tests hogs fed in this man
ig e officials to have this all cleaned ner ffom the last o f June until late
ip by the above dates, or soon there September averaged two-thirds o f a
after.
pound daily gain. A t the end o f the
period, 70 pound hogs averaged 180
pounds cftch when p ut on full feed o f
corn and tankage, fre e choice, fit the
close o f the pasture season late in
September. In another fiv e weeks
I they weighed 218 pounds, having an
Pittsburgh—Bread and meat short- j average daily gain o f 2.38 pounds durIges in the soft coal fields may lead |jng the fattening period. Under this
(o walkouts at many coal mines within >plan about one and one-half'acres o f
a week according to officials o f the ■pasture would be required fo r ten hogs
miner’s union. .Hundreds o f stores {receiving' the half-ration o f corn.
in mining sections have neither meat j
_____
r bread more than one day a week |C U T H A Y EARLY

Miners Demand Meat

And Bread or Strike

lild thc miners carc nothing about
hipping food abroad. ■The OPA is
..rdcring meat in- storage under government contract distributed in min
ing towns but there is no bread in
storage. The meat distribution only
reduces the supply fo r cities and
towns in central states.

R edC ross ToEntertain
Foreign-bom Brides
The Greene County Red Cross chap
ter is planning a “ get-acquainted.with
Xenia" party fo r -foreign-born war
brides o f this county’s servicemen in
Xenia on June 28. The newcomers will
be entertained at the ‘C hapter House
at noon, followed by a tour o f the city.
The group will visit the OSSO home,
manufacturing plants and other places
o f interest.
Mrs. John G. Baldner, Xenia, is to
be chairman o f ’ the committee in
charge-

Frinripal Chosen For
Ross Twp. Schools
The Ross twp. school board
has
elected Melvin E; Santa, Loveland, as
supervisor to succeed Thomas Hazelbaker, resigned. Banta has been teachinging fo r tw enty; years. Supt, S. O.
Liming, acting cojinty superintendent
made the announcement. He also says
there are- 26 teaching vacancies in the
county a t present.

Town Needs
Cleaner Sidewalks

Two Board Members

Capt. W illiamson

Named A M ajor

PRICE, $1.50 A YEAR

Twp. O fficers U rged
R . 6 . G eorge Died
To Resist Centralization W ednesday M onting;

Much has been paid about “ holding Thomas J, .Herbert, Republican nom
the line” on the cost o f living by the inee fo r governor o f Ohio, Tuesday,
O PA and the other New Deal agencies. in Cincinnati, appealed to- township
Here is the latest score:
trustees and clerks, to take the lead in
Coffee is to cost 3 or 4c more.
resisting “ the new deal trend toward
Milk to cost more Monday.
centralization o f government,”
Butter raised 11c a pound.
Herbert spoke before the convention
Beer is to cost mbre.
o f the Ohio State Association o f Town
Coal to cost 45c a ton more.
ship Trustees and Clerks at. the Taft
Automobiles, to cost more.
Auditorium.
Sugop to cost more:
Paying tribute to the late Alfred
Freight rates to cost more.
Bettman o f Cincinnati, also a -former
Clothing to cost more.
state attorney general, Herbert said:
Prices fo r the «|bove have been or “ In 1930, when I served as assistant
dered by the OPA. or other New Deal attorney general under Bettman, he
bureaucrats. No Republican in or out called township trustees the outposts
o f Congress can be charged with push, and custodians o f local self govern.
ing-up the cost-of living!
]ment,-who for 800 years have tended

IUETMjOCX
Funeral Saturday P . M.
S6LDTUESDAY
TOCHAPLINS

Ralph Gamble George, 74, died' at
his home in Jamestown, Thursday at
~ A. M. following an illness o f several
yean . He had been critically ill the
past Week.

The deceased was the toon o f John
and Mary George, and -was born on a
A n important real estate deal was
farm on the Cedsrvile-Yellow Springs consumated Tuesday when the block
pike on May 10, 1872. H e spent most o f three store rooms on M ain’ street
o f his life is this county other than 15 with two apartments on the Second
years'as a resident of- Chicago. He floor was sold to Earl and Ruth Chap
had been engaged in the .insurance lin o f “ The Cleaners” . •
business in Jamestown fo r many years
The new owners will ocoUpy the
but fa rm ery had- beenassociated with quarters to be vacated by Mrs. A . E.
the'Ervin Bros, in a grain elevator in H uey and move their dry cleaning
JamCstpwn. H e was a member o f the establishment to the store room form 
to pull government towards home, and United Presbyterian Church.
erly occupied by the Huey Hardware
nail it to the ground.
Bnrviving*are hiA widow,"Mrs. Pearl Store.
“ I believe in what Bettman said Jackson George;- two daughters, Mrs.
Mrs. Huey and her deceased husband
then and now.
1
‘Ralph'Ferguson, Cincinnati and Mrs. purchased’ the property from the late
“ In these intervening years the rtew John A . Davis o f this place;’ a broth
George Shroades who operated a hard
deal has done much to undermine and er, Dr. J. C. George o f Ashville,. N. C.
ware gtore fo r many years atid sold
weaken local government for the al two grandchildren and several nieces
out to Mr. Huey. The buildings were
leged purpose o f introducing greater and nephews.
built by the late J. E. LoWry in the
governmental efficiency.
Funeral services will be held, Satur early nineties. The site was once the
“ But have they solved your agricul day at 2:30 p. m. in the Jamestown W. P. Townsley liv e r y barn, next' to
tural problems? Has the new deal United Presbyterian Church, Dr. L, the Opera House that burned'^n 1887
planned prosperity brought us true L. Gray, Xenia, and Rev. Harold G and resulted in the Opera House' burn
economy?
Kuhn, Officiating.
Burial Will be in ing at the same time after it had been
“It has not.”
Massies Creek Cemetery. Friends may erected the first time* in 1886. ' The
Herbert pointed out .that no one call at the residence Friday afternoon present Opera House building was eknows, better than township officials and evening.
'
rected in 1888.
»
*
the value o f strong local government,
It will likely be a month before The
and the danger o f moving government
Cleaners will move to' their nCW- loca
far from the people governed.
tion as several changes in the'toOin
T am conscious o f the price which
are to be made. Mrs. Huey frill move
has been paid to maintain our full
to her residence on North "Main st,,
freedom, and I recognize that we must
as soon as Oscar B ailey moves to his
modernize our governmental -structure
Gov. Frank J. Lausche •Monday new location in the W righ t property,
and keep it in good working order' as night called fo r $4,189,869 fo r Ohio’s
which'he has purchased.
we go.
six state-universities f o r ’ the remain
“ I urge the members o f this associa der o f the year.
tion to devote themselves to the solu
Other appropriations requested by
tion o f the complicated .and inter-re
-1.
Lausche when he addressed a special
lated problems o f government with an
session o f the legislature were:
open mind, but with a firm determina
W elfare Department current oper
tion to preserve the maximum o f indi
ations, $2,855,980.
1
’A baseball team, composed o f local
vidual liberty by keeping government
players,
nearly all o f whom are veter
Welfare
department
repairs
and
im
close to home.”
ans and sponsored by. local merchants,
provements, $1,350,000.
Welfare Department, poor relief, has been formed and entered i n the
new Southwest Ohio League.
$750,000.

Gov.Lausche Asks

For More State Funds

L ocal Baseball

Team Organized

Dipththeria Cases On
increase
In County
•(
- ; j-

An increasing number o f Diphtheria
One thing heeded is cleaner side cases have been reported all oyer the
walks each week day during the sum county. One case has recently been re
mer months. Take a look at the side ported in Xenia. It is especially im
walk in front o f each place o f busi portant therefore that all children past
ness. This matter is mentioned as re the age o f six months' be immunized
sult o f an out-of-tow n lady’s remarks for diphtheria.
in our hearing after she alighted from
All children entering school next
a south bound passenger bus. Here is fall should be immunized and vacci
her remark: “ Did you. ever see such nated before school opens. Many
of
dirty sidewalks?”
the schools require vaccination for
That was the impression o f a lady small pox and immunization for diph
■
from outof-town here on a visit.' -A r theria.
the statement was made in our hear
Some physicians do not wish to vacing we took a stroll from the bridge to inate during the -hot summer months
Bouth on Main st. oh both sides and we o f Julyand August. We feel it is bet
discovered it might be well to have ter to have these procedures' done be
the attention o f business men called fore time to enter school because o f
to the condition o f the sidewalks in possible injurysto vaccinated arm.
front o f their places o f business.
Consult your physieian about this
W e suggest that each business house service.
have the sidewalk swept each morning
soon after opening. It'm ight be well
that each one flush the sidewalks with
water as this would eliminate the fly
pest to a large extent.
There is no question but that the
sidewalks In front o f most business
Xenia Twp. School Board has em
houses are anything but inviting. The ployed Rail T, Parish, Dayton archi
situation is a matter o f health. Council tect, to prepare plans and specifica-.
can regulate under a state law just as tions for a new centralized school
cities regulate. Most cities require all building. Plans call fo r a building to
sidewalks in front o f business houses provide fo r ten or twelve class rooms,
flushed before eight o’clock each week a combined auditorium, gym, cafeteria
day morning.
home ecommlcH ' room and manucl
When visitors are attracted by the training department. Sites are now
unwholesome condition o f our side being inspected. T. O. Holy, Colum
walks it is time there be voluntary ac bus, o f the bureau o f educational re
tion to correct the condition or have ! search at OSU suggests the building
council regulate sanitary conditions be located on a site on the Jamestown
under penalty for failure to do so.
pike east of Xenia. -

Architect Hired For

Welfare department to cover- in
creased costs in construction to be
released by the control* board as need
ed, $2;000,000.
Central warehouse rotary for. pur
chase o f surplus war commodities,
$200,000.
New rotary fo r: purchase o f :heavy
war Surplus commbdities not ittjinediately needed,’ $0OOjOOO.
Veterans student loans against de
layed government checks fo r all unj
iversities and colleges to' be handled
by the proposed new department o f
veterans affairs, $200,000.
Veterans department current oper
ations, $50,000.
State supervision o f veterans school
ing, $19,200. , i
Statewide hospital survey, $15,665,
An additional appropriation' prob
ably not exceeding $10,000 the gov
ernor said would have to be provided
fo r the proposed commission to re
locate the state fairgrounds if such
commission is established.

The Cedarvilie nine will begin league
play Sunday, June . 30. in a •game at
Xenia.
Their opponents w ill be the
Famous: Auto team o f that city. Game
time is 2:30.
The merchants have shown interest
in the team' and their contributions
make it possible for the boys to anticiIpate a full ' summer season o f play.”
Other teams in the league include
I'Springfield,' Wilmington,* Waynesville,
South Lebanon,* Enon and Spring Val' y.
■

The latter team defeated the local
ladsJast Sunday in a non-league game
played at Spring Valley. The score
was 10 to 6, as Cedarvilie experiment
ed by using all o f their 14 players.
Darryl Glass, Marcus Townsley, Frank
Cooper handled the twirling duties
and, despite the score, looked impres
sive.
- ,
The American Legion site will be
used, as the local diamond and should
be in shape by July 7th, the first home
game. N o admission will be charged
fo r these games, but a collection w ill
be made. The boys hope to cover ex
penses from these donations, coupled
with those o f the merchants.
A practice is scheduled fo r Saturday
morning at 10:36 at the American Le
A meeting, was held Monday evening gion Field.
in the Presbyterian Church to consider
plans fo r holding a Daily Vacation
Bible School thix summer. There were
representatives present from the five
churches, with the pastors.
It was decided to hold such a school
July 15.26, the place to be decided up
Four farms in Clinton county Cold
on later.
Mrs. Emery Beireis and Tuesday fo r a total o f $60,000. The
Mrs. John Stevens were choseri as land totaled 763 acres and belonged to
Superintendents, frith tw o from each William P. Matthews and others
in
cooperating church to assist. There the Opekasit farm organization. The
will be four groups, beginning at four land sold at public sale and brought
years o f age through fourteen:.Begin from $61 an acre to $91 an acre. The
ners, Primary, Junior' find Intermed personal property brought $15,000. •
iate. Further announcement Will, be
made later, but we want the children
and .also the parchts to know that, such RECEPTION FOR R&V. COLLIER
an opportunity is being planned fo r
AND FAM ILY TU ESDAY EVE.
this summer.

’ lew Xenia Twp. School W ill Hold Vacation
Bible School July 15-26

< Hay should be cut early in order to
provide more nutritious and higher
i
protein source fo r feed-hungry animals
this fall and winter. Hay should be
cut before it gets tough and should
be cured properly to retain vital vita
mins and minerals.
The best w ay to avoid nutritional
waste is to cut early in the morning,
before the dew is off and cut only
what can be handled in one day. On
a Sunny morning, the cut stems should
be exposed by a side delivery rake
Governor Lausche has called the leg
soon after clipping, being careful to
Election of Archie E. Peterson, Yel
roll the tender leaves inside.
This islature in session and sends a mess
low Springs, and A. E. Beam, Spring
will cause the moisture to be drawn age giving 22 items he desires author
Valley township, to three-year terms
from the stems instead, o f through ized by the legislators.
as members of. the board of supervis.
He also indicates he may later send
the leaves.
>r« o f the Greene County Soil Conser
a message asking for a redistribution
vation District was announced Wed
o f more sales ta x money fo r the cities
DURABILITY OF FENCE POSTS
nesday, following the tabulation o f
—at the expense of the state.
Tests
o
f
the
durability
of
fence
votes cast in recent balloting for the
Wednesday a new issue Was placed
posts indicate osage orange with an
posts.
average o f 30 years o f serviceability in his lap, and It frill be up to him to
Peterson was reelected and Beam, a
leads the, list, with black locust a very recommend a way to finance it— a
former county commissioner becomes
close second. Catalpa, mulberry, atid bonus from Ohio to her sons in World
a new member, succeeding David C.
chestnut last half that long, white oak War II.
Bradfute o f Cedarvilie twp., how a
A delegation o f Cleveland veterans
is serviceable fo r 12 years, and sassa
director o f the state conservation di
fras will hold a fence up for about 10 want a bonus o f $10 a month fo r each
vision,
month in service.
The board will reorganize on July 8, years.
Posts put into the ground fis soon a s
they have been cu t‘frill .last as long as
the same post after being well season
ed. Peeling all posts is recommended,
because decay ' begins if the bark is
left to hold moisture.
********
Greene County has more than 1,200
Capt. Laurence Williamson, who re
men
remaining in the 'armed forces,
Incensed at the action p f. Congress
sides on Xenia ave., on terminal leave
Inducted during World W ar II accord
in
not
abolishing
the
OPA
that
has
until Sept. 8, has been promoted to
ing to Draft Board officials.
major. Until being placed on terminal farm prices fixed on a 1914 schedule' The Xenia-City board Sent away 1,813
leave he was chief o f the personnel white all ether Interests are receiving men and 1,058 have been discharged,
services section at W right Field and Near Deal inflation prices, wholesale leaving only 465 men in s'erviee,
was in charge o f recreations activities and retail, fo r their goods, members ’ The County Board seat 2,406 men,
at"Air Material Command. HiS brother o f the Ohio Marketing Association, and 1600 have been released,, leaving
John Williamson, who is In the e n g i numbering 17,900 in Ohio hate rated
860 still in se rv k e .
neering laboratory at 'W right Field, to hold all milk grain and m e a t p ro
has been promoted to first lieutenant. ducts from the market until relief Is
Toftiato plfitits fo r able. 8 different
They are sons o f Mr. and Mrs, Ray
mond T. Williamson o f this place.
varieties. Call phone. 6-1562.
(CdNTiMUXD O n P ag* t w o ) .

Soil D istrict Elects

JUNE 28,1946

Bonus Issue Put In
Lap Governor Lausche

Many Greene County
Men Still In Forces

K. Y. N. MEETING
The KYN Club will meet at the
home o f Mrs. Donald Engle Friday,
June - 28th. The assistant hostesses
are Mrs. Harold Hanna and Mrs. Lloyd
DeVoe,

WCTU WANTS BARS
BANNED IN HOTEL*
Mrs. Leigh Colvin president o f the
National Woman’s Christian Temper
ance Union has issued a statement
urging the banning o f bars in hotels.
It so happens that the fires in hotels
that cost many lives started in the
bars where liquor was sold.

SHEEP CLAIMS ALLOWED
Twenty-five sheep claims totaling
$1,566,57 were allowed by Greene
County Commissioners fo r the second
quarter o f 1946. The largest claim >amounted to $306 and was paid to Rus
sell Fudge, New Jasper Twp.
BLUE RIBBON STITCHERS MET
The Blue Ribbon Stitchers met at
the home o f Phyllis Spurgeon June
24th. Refreshments and games Were
enjoyed by all,
‘

The next meeting will be held at
the home o f Dorothy atid Rebsooa
Craawett OR J«l| U &

$60,000 Paid F or Four

Clinton County Farms

Members and friends o f Cedarvilie
and Selma Methodist Churches are
invited to a reeoption in honor o f Rev.
W. B. Collier and family at the Cedar
vilie Methodist Church, Tuesday, July
2nd, Program at 8 P. M. followed by
CHICAGO—June 21—Farmers o f
refreshments. Each fam ihM s asked
18 states who store their 1946 wheat
to bring a salad.
crop in public elevators automatically
assume an obligation to sell half o f it
within 15 days or be penalized, a gov
4*H CLUB MEETING
ernment official said today.
The Happy Workers 4 .H Club o f
John Clagett, chief o f compliance
and investigation for the production Clifton held their meeting J u n e‘21,
A t this meeting it was decided to
and marketing administration’ s midwestern area, said the' maximum pen. have a Lawn Fete July 6, from 6 p.m.
alty fo r failu re'to fulfill the govern to 11 p.m. at the Clifton school yard.
ment order was a fine o f $10,060 and
The next meeting will be held at
the home o f Sue Buffenbarger, June
a year in jail.
Amendments numbers eight and Trine 26th.
to war food order 144 require fa rirw s
to’ sell to elevator o r other Storage op
XEN IA LEGION TO CELEBRATE .
erators Within 16 -dayfi one half o f the
wheat they store therein.
FOURTH W ITH FIREW ORKS
Buyers o f this grain, Clagett added,
must tben effer onehalf o f it to tho
FoodyPest, Xenia, will* have chftrge
Commodity Credit corporation*for re Of the Fourth °* duly celebration in
lief o f famine stricken areas.
Xenia this year under the direction o f
;. The penalty, authorised 'under the Homer Tate, former sheriff.
An army parade in the afternoon is
second war powers act o f congress
applies In all states where the Wheat planned and a fireworks display at
set-aside order w as tnkde effective. night are features o f the day. This is
to he the drat post-war event*
Ani| iiniiuttv ihuhum

New Deals Rules Must
Sell Storage W heat
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darville, Ohio, under the A ct o f March 1879;

FRIDAY, JUNE 38, 1946 *
N E W DEALER STASSON GETS A SETBACK

■ The voters in Nebraska at a recent Republican primary is
sued a stinging rebuke .to former Governor Harold -Stasson o .
Minnesota, for butting into the Nebraska Senatorial Primary
in an effort to defeat Senator Butler for his second term nomimatogtasson has been ranting aroun(j
C0Untry doing mission
ary work for the New Deal under the guise of being a Repub
lican candidate for president. He has advocated So many New
Deal ideas and supported numerous Democratic bills in and out
of Congress that he no longer deserves recognition as a Repub
lican, in public or private life.
,
_ ..
.
In the Nebraska primary Stasson charged Butler with be
ing an isolationist, opposing lend lease to Britain and the bil
lion dollar loan as well, draft act extension, UNRA scandal.
Stasson was named by the New Deal to help write the U. S.
down the river at San Francisco.
In as much as Butler won by a two to one vot^over the
Stasson candidate, it would indicate the Nebraska voters do not
relish an outsider coming into their state to tell theih how to
vote or even take issue on either domestic or foreign affairs.
One thing is certain Nebraska Republicans are for Americans

im m ii m in i in m iftltliiiiH m i 1)11111111111m im iu m ii 11111111 t i .

W e have so many potatoes in this
country when the whole world 1b near
starvation, according to reports, yet
the New Deal Truman administration
sanctions the use o f the spuds to make
alcohol We send wheat, corn, meat,
sugar, canned goods to starving people
and then the planners in Washington
urge our own people to eat move po
tatoes. I f potatoes are good fo r our
own people why not ship potatoes a_
cross the ocean to save our bread?
Potatoes require no processing o r can
packing.

W ashington Letter

(Continued from page one)

THE

tempting to pack the Supreme Court,,
grow in stature, and many Americans
are wishing we could again have men
like Justice Charles Evans Hughes on
our highest judicial tribunal.

given. Members o f 40 o f the 88 count
ies have joined the strike movement.
H. H. Flacker, Plymouth, Richland
county, president o f the protest as
sociation, told his members that OPA
was the principle target in the sug
gested strike “ to force city people
to0recognize the farmer’s problems’’.
It is reported that other farm or
ganizations in the state will join in
the movement and that the strike will
become nation wide.
Little or no livestock is being re
ceived in the principle packing house
markets. One reason is there is not
the amount o f cattle or hogs on the
farms the government has claimed and
what stock is going to market is much
under average weight due to the scarc
ity o f grain that has been ordered
confiscated and shipped to foreign na
tions.
The nation is just beginning to reap
;he result o f the New JJeal( A A A pro
gram o f scarcity o f food for man and
beast.

CLEANERS

Early last winter President Truman,
in his message to Congress, gave as
surance hia administration would bal
ance the national budget fo r the fiscal
year 1947, which begins July lBt, next,
However, after most o f the Adminis
tration’s appropriation requests have
been presented to Congress, it appears
certain there will be a deficit o f at
last eight billion dollars in the federal
government’ s finances during the next
fiscal year; and probably much more,
if heavy foreign loans and other ex
penditures are made.

CH U RCH N O TES

FERTILIZERS

G A S O LIN E ?

srSFas s
s s s J -S r s

IF YOU NEED PRINTING, DROP IN

Experienced Typists

McCall Corporation

Bowersville Leads In

Canned Food Collection

WELDERS AND WELDING SUPPLIES

“BELAVAL MILKERS and SEPARATOR
JAMESW AY PRODUCTS

PHONE

6

POW ER LAW N MOWERS

ELECTRIC W IRING SUPPLIES

PASSENGER TRUCK

1

&TRACTOR TIRES

3

DISTRIBUTOR ALEMITE EQUIPMENT
ELECTRIC POWER DRILLS

0

MOTOROLA AUTO RADIOS

1

V PULLEY AND BELTS
A very complete stock

^ For

MARQUETTE HOME FREEZERS
High Quality at low Cost

LIME & FERTILIZER SPREADERS
Now on Hand '

TOO LS O F A L L KINDS

W g Invite You to Visit Our New Store — If W o Don’t
Have U, W e will Do Our Beat To Get It

Rebuilt W atches
Ladies and Gents Wrist and

Dependable
RADIO SERVICE

Pocket Watches

Harry M ogle
Phone 6-2931

i
'

(Contwiud from in t 9*9*)

Communist Chester Bowles is figh t,
ing hard for regimentation and .using
FOR SALE— White Rock chickens
the old boggy, scare crow of inflation to fry. Mrs. Lucy Turner, 6-2918.
to excite the people. He makes predic
tions o f how prices will raise. Mean
FOR SALE— Antiques in Furnitur
time he authorizes an increase in the Glass and China.. Mrs. William Hayes
price o f coal, bread, milk, many lines 205 S. W est St., Xenia,- Ohio.
o f canned goods, another jump in the
price o f certain clothing, yet he never
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
refers to the increases being inflation.
The reason he doeB not is because he
Estate o f Belle Phillips, Deceased.
fl I'St;,
1
is the administration middleman to
Notice is hereby given that William FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Stasson is an open opponent of John W. Bricker of this protect the CIO. Higher wages is not
Paul H. Elliott, Minister
S.
Rogers has been duly appointed as
state as a candidate for the presidency. Stasson styles himself inflation according to Bowles and
10:00 A. M. Sabbath School, John
Administrator
o
f
the
estate
o
f
Belle
a liberal Republican which when defined in simple English is, Harry Truman, the piano player. But
“ one who cannot get elected on the Democratic ticket and mas let agriculture . ask for a cent more Phillips, deceased, late o f Cedarville, Powers, Supt.
Greene County, Ohio.
Morning Worship 11 ;C0 A.M. Theme
querades as a Republican with New Deal Communistic ideas of Bowles throws a hysterical fit.
Dated this 19th day o f June, 1946. “ Unfathomable Mystery” . '
government. One thing is sure, John W. Bricker will be elect
W ILLIAM B. McCALLISTER,
6:30 Young Peoples Westminster
ed as the next Senator from Ohio where he will have ample op Now that it is definitely known that
Judge
o
f
the
Probte
Court,
Greene
Fellowship,
leader, Miss Vivian Ram
portunity oT taking up the fight to restore the nation to the prin
Clinton Anderson, Secretary o f A g 
sey.
ciples as laid down by Washington, Jefferson and Lincoln. Mr. riculture, has gone back on every word County, Ohio.
Tuesday evening, July 2nd, the
Stasson will never hold public office by vote of the people due and promise he made the farmers o f
NOTICE
OF
APPOINTMENT
Westminster
Class meets'at the. home
to his crusading the past few years for the New Deal.
the nation in his speeches at the WLW
o f Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Creswell.''
entertainment last October, it might
John Powers, Devotional leader
Estate o f Martha Studevent, De
be well fo r the official to make apol ceased.
W IL L M R. BOW LES RESIGN? $64 QUESTION
John Hilt, Discussion leader.
ogy to the farmers. Mr. Anderson
Notice is hereby given that William
Prayer meeting is at the U. P.
« Both Houses have passed an extension act for OPA for one speaks up daily for. the whole world A. Studevent has been duly appointed Church
evening at 8-p.m.
more year of life but.it is not the bill Bowles wants. He has and is taking bread from American as Administrator of the estate o f Mar Choir Wednesday
practice Friday at 8 p.m.
boasted he would resign if the bill becomes law and he has this boys and girls, butter also, yet he has tha Studevent, deceased, late o f Ce
week appealed to President Truman to veto the bill. New not in recent weeks put in a word for darville, Greene County, Ohio.
THE CEDARVILLE METHODIST
Dealers do not like' the bill but it is either take it *or let OPA the American farmer. He has said
Dated this 20th day o f June, 1946.
CHURCH
die a natural death. If Mr. Bowles resigns due to the passage Lation countries must have ■part of
WILLIAM B. McCALLISTER,
Rev.
W.
B.
Collier, Minister
of the bill, then the nation has gained something. With several the farm machinery output for next
Sunday School 10:00 A. M. Bette
Judge o f the Probte Court, Greene
hundred thousand New Dealers on the government pay roll it year that was supposed to go to our County, Ohio.
Nelson, Supt.
is no wonder the Democrats join at the last minute to keep this own farmers. He never'told his radio
Morning Worship 11:00 A.M. Theme
horde nursing at the public teat and at your expense.
audience last fall that one reason why
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
“ My Country, ‘Tis o f Thee.”
It matters not whether Bowles resigns or not, there are few there is a shortage this year is be
Estate pf James Studevent, deceas
Selma church service at 9:45 a.m
that would ‘expect Mr. Truman to appoint anyone other than cause American made tractors, plows
by new pastor. Union Sunday School
ed.
the brand named in the past and the kind he found in office and seeding machines were sent tof
Notice is hereby given that Willian^ following. Elbert SchiCkendantz is
the day he became President.
Europe and have not yet in many in_ A. Studevent has been duly appointee Supt.
stancs been _ put to use in producing as Administrator o f the estate o f
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
any kind of food crops. More than one James Studevent, deceased, late o f Ce
CHURCH
American boys now in Europe is writ darville, Greene County, Ohio.
Ralph A. Jamieson, Minister
ing back home to give neither food or
Dated this 19th day o f June, 1946.
Sabbath School 10:00 A . M., Supt.
money for foreign relief. T h e :Amer
WILLIAM B. McCALLISTER,
Arthur
B. Evans.
ican that gives money is just the type
Judge o f the Probte Court, Greene
Morning
Worship 11:00 A.M; Theme
of
sucker
the
New
Deal
grafters
and
•I PROVSN QUALITY
County, Ohio. .
“ Quo V a d is ?”
the
forbign
diplomats
are
looking
for.
- NK YOU! WKATCMW
Y.P.C.U,
Subject “ Our Country's
The grafters are playing on the sym 
Responsibility in World Leadership” .
Succoitful farmort ora now railing
pathy o f the American people.
moro buih.1i on Iom oom with law Leader, Claire Stormont. . The YPCU
labor bacauio proper fartMioHen door
o f Jamestown-will be guests fo r this
With Congress working day and
the fob. Got BIG M FarflUmr far yaw
United Statea*patent fo r a unique meeting, and we hope all o f our young
night on'the OPA bill the pink New
urban* crop and.ba newrod of tbo boot,
Slightly larger than a people may be present to welcome
Deal radib commentators pound away vaporizer.
Company 1*
tot BIO M high yield fwGHrara earnsu®"*
watch,
it
is
easily
attached near the them.
on
the
inflation
issue.
Many
of.
them
bine with grcnCnr dever crop* la lo*
t o a c o r n m to tr
Choir, rehearsal Saturday at 7:45.
have convinced the average city work carburetor where it mixes more free
a n il your ytotdi and'coH foiftMy. Joe
Prayer meeting Wednesday evening
our dealer sow far yaw i
er that it is the farmer that is not lir with the gasoline. Car owners re
only holding up prices but is also hold port substantial mileage increases per at 8 p.m. in our church. Leader, Dr.
Donald F. Kyle.
Sold by Leading Dealers in
ing back food an<| meat fo r higher gallon o f gasoline.
Xenia Presbytery is meeting today
Your Community
prices. These $5,000, $25,000 and $50,If you would like to try one on your
a year broadcasters worry about the car without risking a penny, send in at 2 p.m. in .called sesaion^tn act on
high cost o f living and cry out loud your name and address to Voco-matic the resignation o f Rev. Harold V,
for tho poor city consumer and how he Box 177, Cedarville, O. I f you aren’t Kuhn from the Jamestown congrega
is being treated by the farmer. When satisfied with the gasoline saving on tion. Rev. Kuhn wishes to accept
farmers begin to cut down purposely your car, you will receive $1.00 bonus call to the Caledonia Church in the
the pink radio commentators will soon on request. The company is also look Indiana Presbytery, .
be o f f the air. I f tha farmer ever a
ing fo r live agents to help introduce
CLIFTON UNITED
dopts the CIO method o f enforcing it in their neighborhood. Good money
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
demands the urban resident will soon
Dr. John W. Bickett, Minister
be on his knees begging fo r bread;
Mrs. Elwood Shaw, Organist.
A letter writing campaign *by far
Sabbath
School 10:00 A . M. Supt
and Clerical Workers. Steady em
mers to the W hite House would drive
William Ferguson.
ployment, pleasant working condi
|Communist Bowles to Moscow. All the
Miss Charlotte Collins, pianist.
tions, good pay.
(farmer gets today is higher prices for
Preaching 11:00 A. M,
what he has to purchase with his hog,
[cattle and grain prices based on panic
,2219 McCall S t Dayton, O.
: 1914 prices. A check can be put on not
only commentators but the owners o f
the radio stations. Not bo long ago
FAR M EQUIPM ENT & TIRE SALES
!an early morning pink commentator
So far two large packing cases o f
v 110 Dayton St.j Yellow Springs, Ohio .... Phone 414
took up. the CIO strike against Gener
JOE GORDON
canned
food has been contributed by
a l Motors. The writer o f this column
the
generous
people o f Bowersville,
*
Auctioneer
i did a little writing and readers might
to help feed the people who are starv
be interested in the result. The time
All Types o f Public Sslra
ing in Europe and Asia, We wish to
[.used by the commentator was being
Welding rod, carbons; flux, etc.
thank
the generous contributors, and
Phone6-1522
paid for by a certain department store
hope they will continue their generos
We did not believe this department
ity, and that their grand start will he
store wished to have its fair name us_
Tim one and only magnetic milker
quickly immitated by others.
ed to promote a Communistic idea of
I happened to be tuned in to radio
how General Motors or anyother
station
WJR Detroit today and heard
i concern wanted to transact business.
Dairy barn equipment
them broadcast^the same kind o f food
collection that we are conducting. The
We took our pen in hand and wrote a
need is very grave, and w e cannot
polite protest to the department store
place top much emphasis on the grav
Electric and'gasoline
,
management, A reply indicated we
ity o f the situation. Place yourself
had appraised the company correctly
in the position o f these peope who are
for the management informed us that
starving,
and see how grateful you
Something new and different
the contract with the radio company
would be if the people o f some other
sponsoring this pink commentator had/
nation came to your help with food.
been canceled forthwith. We waited
Remember “ WHEN BUYING FOOD
Service cable, switch boxes, etc
each morning fo r some time to hear
FOR YOURSELF BtJY A CAN FOR
the commentator whose time then was
THE PEOPLE WHO A RE STARV
being paid fo r by a supply house that
ING” .
’
Phone us— our tire men will gladly call on you
there never was a word from that pink
commentator so ’ far as we know o f
FILLER ST. PROPERTY SOLD
that carried the CIO platform on how
to raid a corporation such as General
Our full line also services dealers
The former Don Marshall property
Mptors. I f more farmers would put
on Miller street owned by John Cecil
one letter each week in the mail ad
was purchased this week by Edward
dressed to Mr, Truman, a postal card
1-2 and 1.4 inch now In stock
->
Carlisle, local merchant, Posession is
would also suffice, things would have
to he given August 1st.
a different complexion in Washington
in just a few days, Mr. Truman gets
McKIBBEN CLASS'- HAVE
Now available
only the CIO side, not that‘o f the far
mer ox small businessman.
AN N U AL PICNIC

CORN and BALE ELEVATORS

NOTICE O F APPOINTMENT

ALONG FARM FRONT

M'Collister
...................... ......................................... :

The McKibben Bible Class o f tho
United Presbyterian church held their
annual picnic party at the home o f
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Spracklln last
Friday evening, About fifty mem.
bers and children were present and
a fine time was had by all. Following
the supper a social time was enjoyed
ndoors. Mr. and Mrs. Harold Dobbins
assisted the Spracklins,
FOR SALE—-Chickens, good fryers
some good chickens fo r roa stin g .,
C, C. Brewer. Phone 6.23SL
)

N E W CLOTHES DESERVE
' OLD COTHES NEED
CAREFUL A N D GOOD

Estate of* fe'mil Kieffer, Deceased.
Notice is hereby given that W.iUiani
H. W olff has been appointed sis A d 
ministrator o f the estate o f Emil
i Kieffer, deceased, later o f Zimmerman,
i Greene County, Ohio,
Dated th is 3rd day o f Juno, 1946.
W ILLIAM B. McCALLISTER,
Judge o f the Proba Court, Greene
County, Qhio,

...CLEANING— H AN DLING

I
*

NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT

, Quality W ork

Eatate o f Maria Kieffer, Deceased,
Notice is hereby given that Theresa
Drake has been duly appointed as Ad
ministratrix o f the estate o f Maria'
Kieffer, deceased, late o f Zimmerman,
Cedarville
South Main st.,
Greene County, Ohio.
Dated this 4th day o f June, 1946.
Open Hours— 9 A. M. to 6 P. M.
W ILLIAM B. McCALLISTER,
Judge o f the Probate Court, Greene
Saturday hourB S A. M. to 10 P. M.
County, Ohio.

LAUNDRY SERVICE

NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
LEGAL NOTICE
Ann E, Ritenour, whose last known
address was Box 143, East Beckjey,
W est Virginia, will take . notice that
Willard D. Ritenour filed his petition
in the Common Pleas Court pf Greene
County, Ohio, on the 15th day o f June
1946, against her in an action-for di
vorce, alleging gross neglect o f duty,
and that she be restored to her former
name o f Ann E. Lively, Said cause
will be fo i; hearing from and after six
weeks from the date o f the first pub
lication on the 21 day o f June,'1946,
and unless she pleads to said-petition
prior thereto a decree may be granted
against her.
(6-21.16t.7_26)
'
WILLARD D. RITENOUR
Miller & Finney, Attorneys Xenia, O.
4 H CLUB NEWS

Estate o f Ruth Belle Sharp, Deceas.
ed.
Notice is hereby given that . Oscar
Lee has been duly appointed as E x
ecutor o f the estate o f Ruth Belle
Sharp deceased, late o f Cedarville
Village; Greene County, Ohio.
Dated this 3rd dajr o f June, 1946.
W ILLIAM B. McCALLISTER,
Judge o f the Probate Court, Greene
County, Ohio.
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
Estate o f E ffie S. Lackey, Deceased
Notice is hereby given that^Charles
H. Stormont has been duly appointed
as Executor o f the estate o f E ffie S,
Lackey, deceased late o f Cedarville
Village, Greene County, Ohio.
Dated this 24th day o f May, 1946.
W ILLIAM B. McCallister,
Judge o f the Probate Court, Greene
County, Ohio,

PROBATE COURT
GREENE COUNTY, OHIO
NOTICE
In the Matter o f the
Estate o f
:
Frank A. Byers,'Deceased.: No. 5068
To The Unknown Heirs of
Frank A. Byers, Deceased.
You are hereby notified , that the
Probate Court o f’ Green County, Ohio,
has fixed the date fo r the continuation
o f the hearing commenced on the 21s
day o f February, 1946, on the personal
Claim . o f Laura Ann Boedeker, Co
Exeoutrix o f the Estate o f Frank A.
Byers, deceased. Said continued hear
ing will begin on the 23rd day o f July,
1946, at 9:30 A. M. at the Probate
Court, Xenia, Ohio.
(6_21_3t_7-5)
LAURA A N N A BOEDEKER
-Co-Executor o f the Estate o f
Frank A. Byers, Deceased
LEGAL NOTICE
Elizabeth Kilby Roushey whose last
known residence was Remington, Fau
quier County, Virginia, will take notice
that the undersigned filed his. peti
tion in the Common Pleas Court o f
Greene County, Ohio, in divorce against her on the grounds bf gross
neglect o f duty 'r that said defendant
is required to answer said petition on
or before six weeks from the date o f
its first publication, to wit: June 13th,
1946, after which time this cause will
be for hearing and judgment niay be
taken against her.
(6-14.6t_7_19)
Thomas Roushey, Plaintiff
Miller & Finney, Attorneys,
Xenia, Ohio.

LEGAL NOTICE
Common Pleas Court, Greene County,
Ohio.
Jewel Stapp, Plaintiff, .
vs.
No. 24,424
John Osborne Stapp, Defendant .
John Osborne Stapp, -whose last
known address is P. O. Box 487, Chat
tanooga, Tenn., will take notice that
on the 17th day o f May, 1946, Jewel
Stapp filed her petition against him
in Common Pleas Court, Greene Coun
ty, Ohio, for divorce on the ground o f
gross neglect o f duty and- extreme
cruelty, and that, unless the said Os
borne Stapp shall answer said peti
tion on or before the 5th day o f July
1946, judgment may be taken grant
ing plaintiff a divorce.
(5_24_6t.6-.28>
JEW ELL STAPP, Plaintiff
Smith, McCallister & Gibney, '
Attorneys fo r Plaintiff.

FOR GOOD

FURNITU RE
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N. Detroit St.

Xenia, O.
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LEGAL NOTICE
W E PAY
Walter Sablich, whose last address
FOB
is unknown: wjjl take notice that on
the 22nd d a ^ f May, 1946, Elsie Sablich filed her petition against him
in the Common Pleas Court o f Greene
County, Ohio, the same being case
According to Size & Condition
No. 24,432 on the docket o f said Court
praying fo r divorce on the grounds
Hogs, Calves, Sheep Etc*
o f gross neglect o f duty, and unless
Removed Promptly
the said Walter J. Sablich shall an,
swer Baid petition on or before the
6th o f July, 1946, judgment may be
taken granting the plaintiff a divorce.
PHONfa M-A. 454 Reverse Charges
(6-24-Ct-7-6)
E. ,G. Buchsieb, Xenia, Ohio
L. T. BARGER,
Attorney fo r Plaintiff,
218 U, B. Building.,
Dayton, Ohio,
••iiHmmmitaiiimiiiiMHiiHifmmiiiiHitiinfMitttimttiiiiitt

HORSES $5.00
COWS $3.00

XEN IA
FERTILIZER

G IN IV A N POULTRY PLANT

G

BUDGET PLAN
A V A IL A B L E

LEGAL NOTICE
. Nathan. Holmes, Whose last known
FARM LOANS
address was Scuddy, Ky., will take
notice :thnt Dora Holmes, filed her
We haye many good farms fo r sale
petition in 'Common, Pleas Court,
on easy terms. Also make farm
Greene County, June 7, 1946, No. 24,
Ioann at 4 % interest fo r 15 years.
455, seeking a divorce against him
No application fee and no apprais
on the grounds o f neglect o f duty and
al fee.
that said cause will come on for hear
W rite or Inquire
ing on or after July. 19, 1946.
(6-14-6t-7-19)
McSavaney & Co.
London O.
D .H . WYSONG,
'
Leon H. Kling, Mgr.
906 U, B. Bldg.,
RffHmimitfllllMMIItlllllllltlllllHlIHIIHIIIIIIIIUIIIIimilliHfM?
Dayton Ohio.

W e pay highest prices fo r rab
bits, ducks, turkeys, fries, hens,
and roosters,
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Eyes Examined,

XEN IA, OHIO

se

Glasses Fitted,
H im n iiw m i« itiw M tin»m oti»H»H>fmHwwHim m in i>n iin

Pips, Valves a ^ i Fittinga for
water, gas and steam, Hand and
Elsetrie Pumps for all purposes,
Belts, Pulleys, V Belts, P ln m lttf
and Heating Supplies.

t

Dr.C.L Wilkin

J. P. BOCKLETT
SUPPLY CO.

Optometrie Eye

XENIA, OHIO

Xenia. Okie
■wmbnni

tat

Reasonable Charges.

Specialist
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NOTICE— As July 4th comes on our
publication day, Thursday next, we
must have copy early, not later than
10 A . M. Wednesday morning. This
notice is fo r advertisers as well as
others, No church notice will be re<cevied after 10 A . M. Wednesday, July
3rd. ■

•■

S^

The first peacetime Fourth since 1^41 calls for a starstudded celebration.^ D o the things you want to do and
you can count on these sure-fire values to 'm ake your
m vplans turn out even better than expected. ..Remember.
1^ quantities are still limited on some items so get here
^ early and' be sure of the best for less!

A
i

Rev. and Mrs. Frank W iley and two

1 daughters Marjorie Jean and Edith
h ' Ann spent Monday with the R. A.
^ . Jamieson family. The W iley girls re
mained for a few days visit with their
grandparents. ,

Iron Garden Grill and now
is the time to use one. ..It
is Decorative as w ell.$4.9S

Mrs. Margaret J. Huish received a
cable from her husband Fred J. Huish,
stating that he was sailing June 28th
from London fo r the UV S. A . Mrs.
Huish expects to go to New York to
meet the boat next week.

Coleman Gasoline Light—
Just the thing for camp or
picnic use. ................. $7.30
D elta Lantern, easy to carry, throws a good light., ...-$1.05
t

w

Beach Bag— W aterproof lined, Zipper ^
tip ., -C arries everything ............ $1.90 ^

Lucas

Paint

is

Dr. J. Cecil George and family o f
Ashville, N. C., are spending a few
days with his brothers family in
Jamestown and Mrs. George's aunt,
Mrs. Ervin Kyle in Cedarville, other
guests in the Kyle home Thursday
evening, were Dr. Cecil Mclntire and
family o f South Charleston, and Dr.
Harold Downing and wife o f Cincin.
nati.

al

ways in demand. Sea
us about your needs.

S

' The Sabbath School classes taught
by Miss Lena Hastings and Mr. John
Stevens held a picnic at the roadside
park, Tuesday evening, at which a
good time was had by all. Abundant
food o f good quality was enjoyed after
which Mr. Stevens led in a very fine
inspirational service.

W heat..Oats..H arvesting Twine, Hooven & Allison Bind- ^
er Twine. ..Reserve yours new. ..8 lb. ball ............. $1.25 ^

Cedarville.

Phone 6-1941

Mr.- and Mrs. Eberfield and three
children o f Columbus were week-end
guests o f Mr. and Mrs. R . W. Mac
Gregor. Barbara Little o f Sandusky
is also visiting at thgir home.

Miss Eleanor Kyle and Miss Martha
Cooley left Friday fo r a trip east.
Miss Kyle to visit her sister, Rev.
Dalton Galloway in Princeton, N. J.
and Miss Cooley to attend a teachers
conference in Philadelphia, returning
home in July,

Lt. Max Dobbins, w ife and daughter are guefts pf the form er’s parent*,
i Mr. and Mrs. Fred Dobbins. Lt. Dobjbins will return to Gamp Atterbury fo r
his discharge. Pvt. Paul Dobbins has
'arrived in San Francigco after two
years in service in Japan. He is ex
pected home in a fe w flays,

09
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Small Swinging Door That Provides
Easy Access to a Building for Animals.

FOR SALE— Bendix A utom atic,
electric lamps, decks, regular cleaner,
radio, bedroom sflnning, and kitchen
equipment. Mira. G. H. Eaton, N orth
o f College, Route 78,

W ANTED— Stray swarms o f bees,
(not in buildings). Leon Reed, Phone
310, Yellow Springs Ohio.
8t
FOR
SALE—Kerosene
Range,
table top. Practically new. Phone
6-2132.

ii and Trade
Owners

This swing door provides easy
Following a year o f extensive im access to any building for sm all
provements to the building and mach animals. The hinges are bolted to
inery, the form er Wabash Portland the wall or fence as shown
______
____
_
with
two
Cement Co., north o f Osborn, is now , bolts each. But before bolting hinges
back in operation under the Universal t0 t*le wall« they are fastened with
Atlas Cement Co., a subsidiary o f the J}u0 Iarge nails to the d°o r as shown.
United States Steel Corp.
i £ he t y p e ° f dpor would ■*» satisfac____ _______
tory on hog houses during winter
•
TH EATRE
<
„
,
7T7T
months.
Members and friends o f Cedarville I
______ _ ■
and Selma Methodist churches are in, C llD D in p- D f li r v
Fri. and S a t, June 28-29
vited to attend a reception in h on or,
^
* ZZZ* „
!
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o f Rev. W . B. Collier and family at j
Charles Laughton — Randolph Scott
the Cedarville Methodist church Tue's-' A few minutes spent clipping the*
“ C APTA IN K ID D " .
day July 2nd. The program will be a t , cow’s belly, udder, flanks and*tail
will not only save
8 p. m, >followed by refreshments.
A lso Cartoon and Sports
time o f brushing
Each family is' asked to bring a salad.
and washing them
but will greatly re
The Wesley.Weds had a covered dish
duce the bacteria Sun- and M on., June 30-July 1
supper at the home o f Mr. and Mrs.
count, a ccord in g'to
Cornel Wilde — Anita Louise*
tests conducted at
Marvin Agnor Wednesday evening.
Michigan State col The Bandit of Sherwood Forest
Twenty-eight members and children
lege.
were present.
President Marvin
* In Glorious .Technicolor *
It was found that
Agnor prerded at the business meet
the count was two
ing, Devot. jns were led b y Mrs. HerPlus News and Technicolor Special
to four times highbert Pickering.
_
t
case o f ____
milk ____
from unNew officers elected were Mrs. R.D. clipped cows than from those which
Tuesday, July 2nd
Huffman, President; David Reynolds, ^ad been properly clipped.
vice president; Wilbur Wisecup, s e c -1
:--------------- . Nancy Kelly
William Gargan
retary and Herbert Pickering, treas.
f a r m POOFS O p e n e d

C O Z Y

A freak bolt o f lightning, believed
to have entered the house on a tele
phone wire, splintered a desk and also
shattered a man’s watch in- the desk
drawer at the home o f Mr. and Mrs.
Homer Moore, near Cedarville, during
an electrical storm.
I
The telephone* was on the desk and
the watch was in a box o f jewelry in
the desk drawer. Mr, and Mrs. Moore
were on their porch at the time the
bolt struck and were not injured.
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Naturally, .every Chev
rolet owner wants Chev
rolet-engineered
Installed

iq

part*

his car or

truck. Be sure of out
standing motor perform
ance-

Drive in today.

“ SONG
O F THE S A R O N G "
lb

By Automatic Control

Cartoon

Many automatic controls are be
ing applied to reduce the man-hours
of labor on the farm . One o f the
newest is an adaption o f the prox
imity control, so sensitive to any
object which com es near, it auto
matically throws a switch to open
gates when cows gather before milk
ing time. The, Minneapolis-Honey,
well device is worked in conjunction
with an automatic timer, thus pre
venting gate opening too soon.

Musical

W ed . and Thurs.,

Variety

July 3-4

George Murphy — Ginny Simms

“ B R O A D W A Y R H YTH M ”
Also Late News Events ■* '

CUMMIMS
CHEVROLET
Cedarville

. * In Technicolor *

Phono 6-2701
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HERALD WANT AND SALE ADS PAY
■n

Build a HOME
Get ready to build that home you hav^T dreamed
about by buying bonds regularly, putting them, away
to*meet the necessary down payment when changes
,

*

i

in restrictions, priorities, etc.,, allow private home
built‘ng in this area.

Buy a FARM
We have money to loan on farms at attractive in
terest rates with easy repayments.

If you own a

farm and desire financing or refinancing we will be
glad to consider your needs.

BUY YOURSELF A HOME
O,

Finance your home, buying through our easy pay
ments just like rent with monthly reducing plan.

BUY BONDS HERE

Right now , with living costs constantly rising, with some necessities so

•

Savings&Loan Association

»

— costs less than ever before. In spite o f present inflationary trends, the new

N e w LOW ER

residential rates make your electric pennies— always the biggest value in

Residential
Electric Rates for

As the use o f electrical service becomes greater, the cost o f p r o v id in g serv-

A ll A ccount. Insured up to $5,000

.

CEDARVILLE

Ice trends dow nw ard. T oday, with more and more appliances being placed
on the market, w e can anticipate a still greater' use o f these conveniences,
.

“MAKE IY A MIUI0U1”

possible fo r them to enjoy these labor-saving appliances and the eye-saving
com fort o f m odern lighting without increasing their budgets. This new
) *■

A

0000

JOB

FOB

YOV

II. S . A r m y
. CrtOOSC
nut.

THIS
1>I )0F C S S I O N N O W !

POST OFFICE BLDG,
209 E. M AIN, XEN IA, OHIO

3pl«ndid •ducolion and training
in more than 200 *kill* and trade*
are offered by the new Regular
Army. Good pay and opportunltie*
lot advancement. Over threequarter* o! a mllHqn have enlisted
already. MAKE IT A MttUONl Get
all the tact* at your nearest U. S.
Army Camp of Post, or tI«'S, Army
Recruiting Station,

M inim um ch arge $1.00 per m eter p#r month

I

G iving ou r customers this rate advantage fo r electrical service makes it

A SKILL OR TRADE

hr
f*
le
w
(.•
t*
■■ I*

*

your purse— buy m ore com fort and convenience than ever.

4 -6 N, Detroit SI.

e a r n w h il e y o u l e a r n

••

scarce as to be practically unobtainable, your electric s e r v ic e -a ll you want

HOM E FED ER A L
O F X E N IA , O H IO ,

•••

*

ow n ed, business-managed utility com pany— is in line with

a long-estab

Hi
U

fe
I*
O
' f*

with entitlem ent o f 16 kilow att-hour*

N * * t 35 kilow att-hour* p *r month, $0,046 p *rK .W .H r.

1*

0

N ext SO kilow att-hour* per month, 0.036 p e rlC W .H r.
N ext 100 kilow att-hour* p *f month, 0.0276 p ar K .W J ir.

rate reduction— on e o f m anytbat has been made by your local privately-

f»
.!*
I»

A ll o v *r 200 kilow att-hour* p»r month, 0.0226 P*r K .W .H r.

*e
•

' 0

0
0

* '

lished policy o f lowering the cost o f its services when conditions permit,

The Dayton Power and Light Company-

t
1 ;

c m jm w t HUHAtD, FRIDAY, JUKE *8,

FOB Hi
RHEUMATISM

'IM P R O V E D '
U N IF O R M IN T E R N A T IO N A L

UNDAYI
chool Lesson

S

C L O S E D
W

e d

n

e s d

a y N

HAROU3JULUNDQUIST, D. D.
Or-TM Moody Bible Jnititute at Chicago.
Xeleeeed by Waiters Nawapapar Uttlon,

o o n

July 3

Lesson fo r June 30
„ Ltuon subject* and Scriptura text*' *•tect.d. and copyrighted by International
Council’ «< Reuxiou* Education; used* by
permission.

Thursday* J u ly 4

JESUS’ FRIENDS CABBY ON
m s WORK

The follow ing stores w ill close W ednesday noon and all
day Ju ly 4th.

Open Friday morning.

LESSON TEXT—Mark 19:19, 19, IB, 30!
Luka 24;4S>49; Act* 2:49, 47; 9:42.
'
MEMORY SELECTION—Go ye Into aU
the world, and preach the gospel to every
creature.—Mark 19; is.

This gives all

employees a fu ll July 4th vacation.
- Carlisle M arket

H ill Top Grocery

W asn erV Market

„

Pickering Electric

Thrift-E-M arket
Duvall's Hardware

Plan your shopping so that you w ill not he left out on July
4th the National H oliday.-

— W E W IL L SELL IT FOR LESS-r-

WHEN IN SPRINGFIELD VISIT THE

& B LOAN OFFICE
W e buy, sell and Loan Money on* W atches^Diam onds,
' Guns, Clothing,"Typewriters, M usics! Instruments

65 W- Main st., Springfield, O.

Open Evenings

Buying A Home?
W E H A V E M O N E Y TO LO AN FOR B U YIN G
HOMES O R FAR M S, R EFINANCING
OR M A K IN G REPAIRS
iiiMiiiiHiiiiiiiitiiiiiiaiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimtH

COM E IN A N D TELL US
YO U R N EEDS
SAVIN G S ACCOUN TS INSURED UP T O $S,000
• fltW A H lI ltllM lM lltU in iM U M tlim m ill

WE MAKE G I LOANS TO VETERANS

es
& Savings C om pan y
Xenia, Ohio
Phone 11

11 Green St.

ftSi

ti

PINK SALVJUHNE
For Your House Cleaning
Cleans Perfectly W ithout
A SAFE, ECONOM ICAL and
Q U IC K A C T IN G CLEANER

Pink Salvarine is put up in two con
venient packages.
One pound size fdr
the kitchen; the economy four pound
size'for the laundry and housecleaning.
It is economical because the color in
dicator tell" you how much to use; Light
green solution is sufficient for general
cleaning purposes. If you use too much
the water turns yellow.

Pink Salvarine can be
purchased at Grocer
ies a n d Hardware
Stores.
Hundreds o f samples o f Pink §alvarine were
sent to Greene County homes. I f you did not
get a sample simply ask your G rocer or your
Hardware merchant.
Thousands o f Housewives have tried -th is , wonderful discovery and
you will get the same result if you try your Sample package

Fine for W ashing W a lla , W oodw ork, Floor*, Carpets and
Dairy Utenaila. A lso for washing W indows, Glass or Sil
verware. It will clean your Carpets and Rugs. Directions
for using an each box and how much to use.

PRICES

COLUMBUS, OHIO
dmKoftdMOnmi 4ruTtik
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s . Friendship brings results. W e re
spond to it with our own interest,
and by our desire to bring others
into, its helpful circle of Influence.
Obviously; the man who knows the
friendship of Jesus wants *others to
m eet his Friend and know his love
and power.:
The disciples had seen the risen
Lord, a privilege which carried with
it the responsibility o f declaring the
good news o f com pleted redem p
tion to all the nations o f the earth.
We find them, engaged in
I . 'Blessed Preaching (M ark 16:
1 5 ,1 6 ,1 9 ,2 0 ).
The call and com m ission o f the
. Lord before he was caught up into
heaven w as clear and definite.
-How. glad we are that the disciples
-obeyed, w en t’and preached, and had
such blessed results.
The response~of these early Chris
tians was immediate and enthusi. astic. Would that such a spirit had
characterized the church through.
. all th^. generations since then,, and
if i t had, the commission would long
since have been carried out. It has
been estimated that if everyone in
a church o f two thousand were -to
win one soul a year, and each con
vert win one soul each year, the
world would be evangelized in less
than thirty-five years. Why not?
But while on the whole the church
has failed, there have been valiant
souls all down through its history
who have given themselves to the
business of preaching the gospel.
With them, as with these of the first
century, the secret is ever, “ The
Lord working with them .”
II. Powerful Witnessing (Luke 24:
45-49).
The death and resurrection of
Christ made possible the preaching
*ofr repentance and remission o f sins,
the m essage of redemption which
was to go out to all nations through
the disciples.
They yrere witnesses of . these
things, they spoke that which they
knew and had experienced, and so
their word carried weight and con
viction. That, however, was nr.t the
secret of the success o f their ef
forts; there was, something more.
It is never enough for e man to
speak of the things of God, no mat
ter how brilliant and eloquent he
m ay be, nor how certain he may be
of his facts. He must have the
•power of God.
The early believers were to tarry
until they received the Holy Spirit.
We need only yield to him for he is
present with every believer—the in
dwelling One—ready to empower
and use us.
.
*
We need a real revival of the Holy
Spirit power In the church, and we
need it now. If the church as a
whole will not yield to God, let us
do so as Individuals, that we may
be witnesses with power.
God is looking for men. He has
always honored those who in faith
have obeyed his command. The
whole history o f church and m is-'
sionary endeavor bears eloquent
testimony to that fact.
I ll, Glad Soul-Winning (Acts 2:43,
47; 5:42).
There are a number o f things In
this passage. There is the fine fel
lowship of the believers in the ear
ly church. We also note that they
were regular in their attendance at
the temple. They preached and
taught both in the temple and at
home.
But the significant thing
which we wish to note now is.that
it all resulted in the salvation o f
souls.
The Lord added to the church
“ day b y day those that were
saved,” for such is the proper read
ing of verse 47. Day by day souls
were won for Christ and added to
the church. Why do we not have
m ore churches of that kind today?
The church, which is so much the
center of life for Christians, is not
as well understood as it should be.
We have com e to regard it as just
one organization among many com 
peting for the attention and interest
of men, when it is really a divine,
living organism
established by
Christ as his body and representing
him in this world,
Tho church is made up of those
who are saved (v. 47), those who
have received the word by faith
and witnessed a good confession of
their faith In Christ (v. 41). This isa fact to be rem embered in a time
when there is so much laxness in
ieceiving m em bers intoythe church,
it is not a religious or social club.
It is not a rallying place for those
who wish to Work for som e eco
nomic, political, or social project.
It is not a gathering of good people
who *wish to share com mon in
terests. .
The church needs to cleanse its
rolls of all unbelievers, all hangerson, and to get back to the purity
which it had when only those were
received who were manifestly “ add
e d " by the Lord (v. 47).
mmiiiiw,in................ Mjgmm .... imi
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Electric Hotbeds to
Suit Average Needs
Use During Entire
Year W ith Profit
Science has invaded the hotbed
field and, to • large extent, h a s die:
tated the replacem ent o f manure-as
a heating agent w ith .'electricity,
w h ich >generates the desired tem
perature in the bed b y m eans o f a
special soil heating cable.
The cable, preferably, should be
buried from 4 to 6 inches beneath
the surface w h ere it is permanently;
o ju to fth e way,, although it? m ay be
placed flush with' the, grou n d .S ixty
feet of cable is regarded as ade
quate, for a ’S tandard 6 .b y 6 foot
bed, with strands spaced 7 Inches
apart and uniformly laid, back and
forth across th e entire bed.
In morthem states, -a standard hot
bed, with thermostat; will use from
Vi to 1Ms kilowatt hours offelectricity
per d ay: fo r each 3 b y 6 foot- glasscovered s a s h , .depending on the
weather, the ..protection given the
bed and . the temperature main-

tained. The use of- a thermostat
makes the operation o f the bed au
tom atic, saves power and gives
the grower control over plant de
velopment. Plants in electrically
heated hotbeds should be watered
frequently, most users specifying 5
quarts per sash.
I
Studies made by the United States
department o f agriculture record
that seeds germinate and plants
grow in from 20 to'30 per cent less
time in electric hotbeds than in
those in which manure Is the ’ ’heat
ing” agent.

W indow Ventilator
This sketch shows an excellent
way to fix the windows o f the vari
ous barns or farm
buildings, There are
n o . hinges and. the
windows can be
opened and closed
at will or rem oved
entirely if desired;
T h e t r ia n g u la r
pieces (A ) are fas
tened to the sides
o f the fram e as
shown. A piece (C)
across the bottom
holds the bottom o f
the sash in place. Another piece
(B ) across the top keeps the pieces
(A ) the correct *distance apart and
. serves as a rest for the sash when
it is opened.
A small button fastened to the win
dow fram e at the top holds the win
dow shut, and another attached to
the saah holds the window open. /,

During World War II, two med
ical corps officers, Holder and Mc
Kay, and later, Htner, reported aston
ishingly efficient re
sults in handling
contaminated
wounds by local ap
plication o f a pow
der m ade by m ix
ing urea with sul
fanilamide and stiifathiazole.
The a d v a n t a g e s
of such powder are
obvious a s the urea not only aids
greatly in dissolving and ridding the
wound of necrotic o r dead tissues
cells, but also greatly increases the
antiseptic properties of the two sul
fa drugs,
A urea-sulfonamide^ m ixture has
now been offered to the veterinary
profession and to the farm er. Cur
rently this formula prom ises to re
place most o f the so-called wound
powders containing lim e and alum,
form erly used* to dust on wounds o f |
livestock. It is also widely used In I
the uterus to hold down infection •
after birth of young and is also in
corporated in ointment bases for
use in eye infections.

CEMENT COMPANY*
OSBORN, OHIO

O f household goods and restaurant

SIXTY-Nj

Saturday, June 29

Harmless to animals.
D U VALL H A R D W A R

(9fc-7-5)

Rear RALPH SHAW SHOE REPAIR SHOP
on W alnut Street, Cedarvilie.

LEGAL NOTICE
Thomas Edward McConville, whose
Ipst known place o f address is Lake,
land, Florida, will take notice that on
the -6th day of June, 1946, Ernestine
Evans McConville filed her petition
in theCourt o f Common Pleas, Greene
County, Ohio, against him, the same
being Case No. 24,451 -on the docket
of said Court, praying fo r divorce on
the grounds o f Gross Neglect o f Duty
and Extreme. Cruelty, and also pray
ing for restoration o f her maiden
name o f Ernestine Evans, and other
Relief, and that said case will come
on f o r hearing six full weeks front
June 7, 1946, .which is the date o f the
first publication hereof.
(6-7_6t_7_12)
Erestine Evans McConville,
Plaintiff.
ROBERT H. WEAD,
11
Attorney.

Mae Lillian Severtson, whose last
known place o f address is 17 West
Greene Street, Ithaca, New York, will
take notice that on the 13th day o f
May, 1946, Marvin Severtson filed his
petition in the Court o f Common Pleas
Greene County,* Ohio, against her, the
same being Case No. 24418 on the
docket o f said Court, praying fo r Di
vorce on the grounds o f Gross Neglect
of Duty and Extreme Cruelty and Adultery, for Custody of Minor Child
and Other Relief, and that said case
will come on for hearing six full
weeks from May 17, 1946, which is
the date o f the first publication here
of.
(5-17-61-6.21)
"
MARVIN SEVERTSON,
Plaintiff
Robert H. Wead, Attorney
LEGAL NOTICE

Long Floor Counter

Coffee Urn

Show Case

Gas Grill .

Pool Table and Racks

Bed Springs

Straight Chairs

Breakfast -Set

Living Room Suite

Dresser

Tables

Stands

Electric Lamps

Side Boards (2 )

Ice B oxes' (2 )

Gas Ranges (2 )

Victrola

Coal Ranges (2 )

M any other articles for the Kitchen.

Tests conducted st M ississippi'
have indicated that phenothiazine
given in bolus form is m ore effec
tive in treating sheep with stomach
worm s or nodular w orm s than when
it is given as a drench. Mixing the
phenothiazine with the food i s ’ too*
uncertain unless each animal it
treated separately,
The capsule
form is not satisfactory because of
the am ount o f time required to fill
and weigh ,the capsules.

Should you have

' a Consignment see Ralph Shaw at least the day before
the sale.
TERMS OF S A L E --------CASH

R alph S h aw , A gt.
R. J. CORBEAN, Auctioneer

FARMALL TRACTOR
— AND—

McCORMICK------DEERING
PARTS - — SERVICE =

Hamilton

SALES

Equipment

Center

and Grain

Jeffersonville, O.

Phone 3301

Dr. B. SHWARTZ i
OPTOMETRIST
ACCURATE SCIENTIFIC EYE EXAMINATION
Announces the opening of his office ift 171-2 Main St.
Osborn, Ohio. Phone 8-8560
V

Office Hours—9 to 12 A. M.
Evenings by Appointment.

1 to 5:30 Pi M.
Closed Wednesday Afternoon

JakeaStuntDriver#wonfforttf
jpw»«iw.

..

.

,

■ R f Come in today! Make your choice the tire that

OUTW EARS PREW AR TIR ES !
Tires are arriving every week—perhaps we have year size aawl

$15.70
600-16 plua tax

The new Silvertown tire with a wider, flatter
tread puts more robber where you need it—on
the road! It has a stronger body with tougher
cords and m ore o f them plus two breaker strip!
to cushion sudden blows that sent that hub cap
flying on Jimmie Lynch’s car above.
Result? A tire thatV safer than prewar tires be
cause it grips the road better when moving,
hugs it tighter in stopping. A tire that in labor
atory jests resists bruising better than- prewar
tires. A tire that actually OUTWEARS PRE
WAR TIRES—even at high speeds!
Perhaps w e have your size in stock. You’ll get
yours sooner, if you order today,
Litten to tie new B. P. Goodrich rtdk gait ‘‘Detect emdCollett"
I < i> « M r . m i AflC nttmrii Ttnndae eventne.

—i . i

"y.m

SPARK
PLUGS
4 o t

m ore

■

.65

P retested for
quicker starts,
gas econom y.

illjh H iillllH It t lllM lim ft lillM t m m im illM II U H t H I M M I IM t t lH * ,

One capable o f running a good
volume department. Good salary
and com m ission.’’Must have USES
referral,

congre]
happeI
By CLARlI
Membel

HARRY IIAVERTY, M’ g’ r.
Notice is hereby -given that the St.
Luke Baptist’ Church, a.k.a. The"Middle Run Baptist Church o f Xenia, Ohio
has filed its petition in the Common
Pleas Court, Greene County, Ohio,
Case No. 24,461, praying for author
ity to mortgage its real estate in said
county, being lots Numbered Twenty
(20) and- Twenty-One (21), in Drake
and Nichols Addition to the city o f
Xenia, Greene County, Ohio, to secure
a loan not to exceed Eleven Hundred
Dollars. $1,100.00) to. be secured by
mortgage on said real estate, and that
said petition will be fo r hearing on
or after the 13th Day o f July 1946. .
(6_14-6t_7-19)
VERSIE FINCH
Chairman o f the Board o f Trustees
o f the St. Luke Baptist Church, a.k.a.
The Middle Run Baptist Church o f
Xenia, Ohio.

Give Phenothiazine in
Bolus. Form ’to Sheep

SHOE M AN

UNIVERSAL ATLAS

nTTHTITn

112 Rats Killed with Can of

Urea Wound Powder
Used on Livestock

EXPERT
Full time or part time laborers.
Handy men. Welders. A carpenter.
Blacksmiths, first class Machinists
and helpers.

A U C T I O N !

LEGAL NOTICE

Installing sbU heating equip
ment. Straw has b e e n -p la ce d in
the bottom o f the bed to provide
better drainage.

HE HEE|

equipment.
“ Star” .

SPLENDID OPPORTUNITY FOR

One pound 25c; Four pound, 75c

Heider Chemical Co

Sufferers! Try Reiner’s B in d
Quick comforting relief from pains
o f rheumatism, arthritis, neuritis, lum
bago. FREE BOOKLET. Ask for
Reiner's Rinol. $1.60 (4 bottles fo r |5.
Brown’s Drug Store, Cedarvilie, O.

F leet - W in g S tation ,

Last week wal
tol H ill.1 Sessiol
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